[Association of telomeric regions of salivary gland chromosomes in Drosophila species of the virilis group].
The frequency of participating salivary gland chromosomes in telomeric associations and specific combinations of associated chromosomes were studied in the following species belonging to "virilis" group of Drosophila: D. virilis, D. texana, D. littoralis Sokolov and D. imeretensis Sokolov. In all species studied predominantly telomeres of two chromosomes form an association. In females of the species mentioned the X-chromosome takes part in association twice as frequent as in males. The total length of the chromosome and the presence of subterminal inversions may sometimes influence the frequency of participating the chromosome in associations. However, the data obtained enable to postulate that internal homology of telomeric regions plays the main role in the process. The equal frequency of participating in telomeric associations for definite chromosomes in species studied may resemble the phylogenetic relation of the species.